
SCHOOL GOVT TO BE FIXED
OVER BY MAYOR IS JAKE

LOEB IN OR OUT?
Mayor Thompson is tackling the

biggest job that has been up to him
since he went into office. As soon'as
Gov. Lowden signs the Baldwin-Oti- s-

V) Mueller bill he will have full power
to name eleven men and women who
will constitute the new bdard govern-
ing Chicago's public school system
with a wider authority than any pre-
vious school board.

--And even if Gov. Lowden doesn't
sign the bill and the present school
board law sticks on the statute
books, then it's the maygr's duty to
appoint this year 15 new members of
the present board of 21. Counting
Trustee Charlie Peterson, whose re-
appointment by the mayor was not
approved by the council, the mayor
will have 16 new members to name.

From inside the school board
among people closte to tne Thomp-son-Lund- in

organization come the
talk that howsoever the new school
board is to be reorganized, these six
trustees standi a strong chance for
reappointment: Pres. Jake Loeb, E.
J. Piggott, Charles R. Young, Mrs. P.
E. Thornton, Ernst J. Kreutgen,
Charles S. Peterson.

If Jake Loeb is named again by
the mayor, the City Hall will shake
with the tumult of the forces lined
up against the official who on his
own initiative wrecked the merit sys-
tem and dropped 68 teachers last
June without notice or trial.

"Mayor Thompson's appointment
of Jake Loeb to stay on at the head
of the public school system will be

gA the signal for the hottest parlia-menta- ry

fighting the council cham-
ber has known in a long time," said
an alderman of the council schools
committee. "I doubt whether the' mayor will name Jake. I know
men in the Thompson-Lundi- n crowd
who believe the mayor would tee

signing his political death warrant if

he appoints Jake. For years and
years afterward every time he made
a speech to a workingmen'S" audi-
ence, some guy would be hollering:
'How about Jake Loeb?' "

Jake Loeb's friends are pushing
hard' for his reappointment The
Illinois Manufacturers' ass'n, the
State Street Stores'ass'n, Sears-Roebuc- k,

the stockyards crowd, school
land leaseholders, contractors the
line-u- p for Jake is small numerically,
butit is a powerful combination. The
big guess is on what the mayor will
do. -

BRITISH FOREIGN SECRETARY
TO COME TO WASHINGTON

London, April 12. Foreign Sec'y
Arthur J. Balfour is about to leave
leave far Washington on "a special
mission," according to official an-

nouncement today.
During his absence Lord Cecil will

act as foreign secretary.
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Miss Forty-Od- d awoke in the mid-

dle of the night to find a burglar ran--
sacking her effects. Miss Forty-Od- d

did not scream, for she prided her-

self, among other things, upon her
courage.

Pointing to the door with a dra-

matic gesture she exclaimed:
"Leave me at once!"
The burglar politely Tetreated a

step and said: "I had no intention of
taking you."

o o
Madison, Wis. Gov. E. L. Philipp

of Wisconsin wired President Wilson
Wisconsin is against conscription.
Also wired Wisconsin's two senators,
LaFollette and Husting to oppose any
legislation to this effect

o o
Prohibition, political freedom, pop-

ular government, free Finland, free
Jews, free Siberia and now absolute
freedom of religion! Hail, great
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